“But of the times and the seasons,
brethren, ye have no need that I
write unto you. For yourselves
know perfectly that the Day of the
Lord so cometh as a thief in the
night. For when they shall say,
‘Peace and safety;’ then sudden
destruction cometh upon them, as
travail upon a woman with child;
and they shall not escape. But ye,
brethren, are not in darkness, that
that Day should overtake you as a
thief. Ye are all the Children of
Light, and The Children Of The
Day: we are not of the night, nor of
darkness.” 1 Thessalonians 5:1-5 KJV
There is no darkness with God of any kind; no darkness of sin, of foolishness, of thought, or deed; there will not
even be shadows in Heaven, if you can imagine that, because shadows form where light is blocked. "This then
is the Message which we have heard of Him, and declare unto you, that GOD IS LIGHT, and in Him is no
darkness at all. Every Good Gift and every Perfect Gift is from Above, and cometh down from the Father of
Lights, with Whom is no variableness, neither SHADOW OF TURNING.” There is not even any hint of
darkness in God! The Day of the Lord will simply be the manifest Presence of Jesus Christ to the sons of Adam
and unless they ride with Him they will forever rue the day of their birth. “Behold, the Day of the LORD
Cometh, cruel both with Wrath and Fierce Anger, to lay the land desolate: and He Shall Destroy the sinners
thereof out of it!” Those who walk with God, that is, those who love His Voice and obey His Word, are “the
Children of the Day,” because where God walks, there is no night. “If we walk in the LIGHT as He Is In the
LIGHT, we have Fellowship one with another, and the Blood of Jesus Christ His Son Cleanseth us from all
sin.” Are you a Child of the Day?
Walking with God in Perfect Day,
Will keep my step from evil’s sway,
The Light will Guide me in the Way,
If by His Side I choose to stay. –CGP
The unbeliever chooses to walk in darkness. “And this is the condemnation, that Light Is Come into the world,
and men loved darkness rather than Light, Because Their Deeds Were Evil. For every one that doeth evil hateth
the Light, neither cometh to the Light, lest his deeds should be reproved. But he that doeth Truth cometh to the
Light, that his deeds may be made manifest, that they are wrought in God. And even as they did not like to
retain God in their knowledge, God Gave them over to a reprobate mind (incapable of choosing right).” Has
God turned you over to a reprobate mind? Does the mention of God or His Word incite you to anger rather than
repentance? BEWARE!! You may already be like Pharaoh; unable to obey God; headed to your own
destruction; crafted by your own choices! Is eternity in Black Fire worth your sinful pleasures? “Where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is Liberty.” Sin does not allow you the Liberty of Light! Children inherit the
attributes of their parentage. Does your life give evidence you are the offspring of darkness or of Light?
“Let no man deceive you with vain words: for because of these things cometh the Wrath of God upon the
children of disobedience. Be not ye therefore partakers with them. For ye were sometimes darkness, but
now are ye Light in the Lord: walk as Children of Light:” Ephesians 5:6-8 KJV

